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Central Point Items
Mr. O . Vox linn itonc to Hlierlilart,

"Wye, In ronpivnsa to h tck'Krntn rccolv,

d Monday evening, advising her of tho
rtHtrloui Illness of her mother, Mrs.
auwllnRH, who reptiles In that city
Captnln una Mr. HrwIIiirii were, for-wi- tr

residents or this plnco and havo
aaany frlcmla In tho valley. It Is

Mrs. HawHti" suffered from a
rroko of pantlyfllt recently.
Mayor and J. W. Mycr mo-fter-

to Medford yesterday morning.
Emit T. Erlckson, who owns a flno

Hwict of land east of Central Point, wag

in town yesterday morning on busl-

ines". .

Jud IVrnoll. ythe Jackeon count
ftwuthpaw balltosser. who has tnado tho

--Anplegato valley famous by breaking
Into fast eastern ball company because
3js could deliver tho goods. Is homo for
Hh winter, after bavins spent the sum-n- r

with the Dotrolt team. Jud Is a
full-bloo- d JacksOn county native and
3ila clever left arm and well-balanc-

tfcraln will doubtless carry him Into the
forefront or pitchers before, many years.

A flue fire at the Msgnidor home, tn
be cast part of town, called out the

ilr department Saturday evening, but
tUm) blows had spent Itself before the
Tboys got properly under way.

Mrs. N. P. Thompson, who has been

visiting friends and relatives In Sams
"Valley for a couple of weeks, has

home.
M. U. England expects to get Into his

ww store within a few days and will

rt nettled at his leisure as soon as

ili shelving and fixtures are finished
nd In place. The shelving, showcases,
tc, arc all made In Central Point.

--When all Is completed Mr. England will

Hive one of the most handsome drug
stores In the valley

M. O. Womack, the well-know- u mi-
nts man, has struck a very promising
yrospect near Gold Hill that promises

of of Pllsen." Medford
thc?terPsaJur?ay Number Advance opens Tuesday, Nov.

BIFPER LAST

- HOPE IS GONE

LONDON. Nov. 5. The court of
. . . 1 .,.,,- - Hlamlsftpd theappeui wu; -- - - -

Tuition of Dr. H. H. Crlppen for a
on a charge of having mur- -

Tercd his wife. The decision means
-- that Crlppen will bans November 8.

After hearing brief arguments the
decided that there existed no

.SS?nd lor a retrial. Crlppen .was
Sim. though rmle. when the deci-
sion was conveyed to him.

Only the interference of the home
can now prevent Crlppen s

button. U U not kely that the
Clemency of tho crown will be ed

in thla case. ,

Crlppen appeared in court with his
his fate, into learnrlnUng Crlppen the right to appjj.

justice Ridley ruled that
In court when the

SiDeBlwaa argued. Today Justices
ffiing. Channel
Tuled Ridley and sent for the pris

'CrWn's step was firm, but his
of manner bad van shed.
steadily to his seat and

Conferred with his attorneys.
Barrister Tobln'a plea was that

iurors bad not been sutfl-"entl- y

isolate and that outsiders
communicate with them. His

bxtxrdy js.'K
Kd the Crlppen borne to North

taen ' cleat y
--Son had not

xo proofs ot murder.

LOS ANGELES C.J..
&- -Mre.

Vesta S atfo mobile
result ot a K'"1tuo husband

SffS. dffifng'be ir. is unable

tel?W .whoQwas drlv,ngBan-K,tbe-
r

car on 3Q
woman . wn

rtbat ho saw tho Wn0i
--yoarB of fall irom to

apparently ePf.f.'"t moderate
wUllo 'SiaS!? at a loss
?oPeae?counfodreSr action The case

waB irlven to the coroner.

. .1. nv anrvice to YOU

ZrV::io than its advertising
2nd it aoesn't cost you

biivcp you money.
- irtnc and
Sfin"id a. .i- -

?o"r 2m on .'"'.'T.Tt

name when you vtuuiu - .
. "&of Willbefore .the name

PaId aa.)

New atooka make tbe stores new

nowadays-m- ake them "wonder-

lands" for people who like to see and
allurfoK thinRflowu new and

V .4.
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to develop Into n veritable bonania
Tho vein Is four feot v,ldo and largo
portion of It Is literally shoo full of
the precious metal.

Mrs. V.IUabiMh Heal stopped off hero
for n day or two during the week on

her return from a pleasant visit with
relatives til Junction City, Portland and
other Willamette valley points. She
went on to Ashland Saturday, where
hse. expects to spend the winter, but
will probably return to Central Point
In tiro spring and build u now homo
herA

Mr. and Mrs P Olson returned Sun-

day from a pleasant -- visit of several
week at ltov-bur- g and lrtland.

Dr. and Mrs. K. l"als were Medford
callers Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lester Mavis of Ashland, who

has been the guet of Dr. hnd Mrs K.

Davis for two weeks, returned to Ash-

land Sunday morning
Mrs. Thronla Slmpklns returned Fri-

day from a pleasant visit with her
brother, J. A. Shields, and family, at
nervals.

Mrs. M. M. Cooksey left yesterday for
Portland, where she expects to spend
tho winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Itose Hartlett.

Heports from many sections of the
county arc to the effect that an In-

creasing number of republicans have
announced their Intention of supporting
J. W. Myers for county commissioner.
Many who heretofore have supported
Mr. Patterson now object to his can-

didacy on the ground that ho is not
willing to abide by the will of the peo-

ple as expressed at the primaries. On

tho other hand. Mr. Myers declared
policy of letting road work by contract
Instead of having It done by day labor
as Is now done, meets with general fa-

vor. It looks mighty like Myers now,
with Mr. Patterson tblrd man In the
race.

revival "The Prince
sale 8.

ago,

CliERK LOCKED IX VAULT
HAS NARROW KSOAl'E

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 5.--

Deputy Clerk W. C. Hart of the
United States district court 10

today from the harrowing
experience of being locked In an air-

tight vault in the federal building,
where his screams for help failed to
penetrate to his fellow clerks work
ing on tne omer sine 01 w ic-'i"- 1

wall of concrete and steel.
Hart went into the vault an hour

unA tlmA fnr rlrvitncr tho OfflCO

vaatnrAnv in some way the massive
steel door swung shut behind him
and he was caught in the cell, which
was not lighted.

nonntv Clerk Owen, seeking a
document that had already been
placed In the vault, opened tne uour
and Hart fell fainting into his arms.

PORTLAND TWEXTV-EIGHT- H

CITY IN UNITED STATKM

wjQinvr.Tnv n fi.. Nov. 5.
According to ru-

mors here today, Portland will be
ihnn. tn hrv Mm 28th eltv In DODU- -

latlon in the United States when the
census. is announced. In 1900 the
city stood in 42d place.

it la iinrinrstnrwl that Portland's
population, while reduced below the
original report ot the enumerators,
will bo in excess ot tne ngurcs seni
In by Special Agent Heater of the
rnnniiR nhn rpeheoked the various
districts and shaved down the fig
ures by several thousand.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND A YEAR
PAID TO HALLPLAYER

NEW YORK. Nov. C Christy
Mathewson's salary for next year
was announced today by President
John T. Brush at $15,000. Like-
wise, the Giant star Improves with
age, as his salary last year was ?10,--
000. In tho. post-seaso- n series alone
he showed ho was well worth the
money. Tho announcement was not
official, but Is accepted In baseball
circles as correct. ThlH is tho high-
est salary ever paid a baseball
player.

You believed that "dead stock" to
be salable when you cought it.
Probably it was and is. Concen-

trate a little ndvertisinc on it and,
in a week, forget that it over worrier1
you.

Notice
TO OUR PATRONS:

Owing to additions and improve-
ments being mado to our power plant
at Gold Ray It will bo nocossary to
shut down ho plant occasionally for
the next few days. Shutdowns wbnn
necessary vtill be mado Sunday dur-

ing tbe day and at noon hiyir ob
week days.

Wo trust that you will have pa-

tience with us for these unavoidable
Interruptions in electric service.

Respectfully,
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

CLEVER WOMEN

Always Keep Their Hair Fasclnatlnrj
and Free From Dandruff.

Almost everybody in Medford
knows that thero is no preparation
for the hair that can compare with
Parisian ace.

It cures dandruff, stops falling

HOT SHOTS WORTH READING!
A vote for principle Is never lost.

Rather voto for what you want, and
not got It, than voto for what you do
not wnut, and then kick about it.

Any people o:t any clnss who wait
for liberty to bo hniuled down to
them from above, will forever re-

main enslaved.

No man who Is prejudiced Is, or
can bo free.

Sidney Story
Of New Orleans, one of foromostspenkers in Dixieland, cheer
ful, magnetic convincing, will in this city at the

Opera House, Monday Night, Nov. 7 on

'Prohibition Not Temperance'
AEr. Story's treatment of subject has brought and
laughter to thousands of listeners. It acuto appeal

sense of every sound thinking man, and woman and is
miles to hear.

Don't Miss it Admission Free

WHAT IS THE

Name
OF THE FINEST

Flour
that wo handle it won't take I
you long to answer this ques-

tion. If you don't uso the flour
wo soil you haven't tried the
best flour sold in this oity.
Most bakers use a cheaper
flour in their bakery products

they eon more on their
bread. We are sure that PURK
WHITE is the finest Hour, for
we have tried and found it to
bo better than anything wo dver
tried. Have you tried itf
WHAT IS THE

Brand
ON THE BEST

Coffee
Hundreds of homes right here

in Medford would answer right
off the reel. If you are a cus-

tomer of this store you can an-

swer, too. "Golden Gate" is
the name and you'll find that
we are not exaprReratinR when
we that it is the best.
Wo think so hundreds of fam-

ilies in this section of .the coun-
try think so you will so
if you try it. Let us send you
n pound nejet time you need
coffee.

GROCERIES?

staple and fancy fjrocery line.
Anything you want in the

Allen &

Reagan
JEhone Main 2711

Main and Central

hair and itchin gscalp in two weeks,

or money
It puts radiance and luster into

that dull, lifeless hair that many wo-

men possess and does it in a ' few
days.

On March 25, 1010, Lulu D. Fix
of Raphino, ya wrote: "Parisian
Saco is a wonderful hair Testoror;
it stopped my hair from falling out
and stopped my scalp from itchinu:
also cured the dandruff."

Parisian Sago is sold by Charles
Strang for 50 conjs u largo bottle.

SIDNEY STORY SPEAKS MONDAY.

Sidney Story, for 15 years park
of Now Orloans,

of Now Orleans' Municipal
assembly, father of reform measures
which havo absolutely solved slvlo
problems In his natlvo city, and one
of the foremost speakore In. Dixie-

land, will deliver an address In this
city at tho opera on Monday
evening, November 7th, his be-

ing 'Modol License Law tho Only

Charity Is not Justice- - It Is

How can a man get wealth who
does not produce It, uulesn somnoivn
producing It does not gel It?

Wo (socialists) know that our
present business methods made pau-

pers faster than charity can relievo
them.

that will not
tliuv

THE

tho
problems,

gen-

erations future. Have you

the
and

is

his is an to
common
worth

make

claim

think

hack.

commissioner

house
topic

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
In th Bogue River Valley

170 HAIiP M1LR PROM RAILROAD 9
115 acres in grain; 10 acrea pears; acres in brush
and timber, cosily cleared; no waste; good house, two barua, all
fenced with woren wire; telephono; R. F. D. part lrlgatod.

Price, $155 por aero; total, $20,350. Terms: $7600 caan; 400O
year, 6 per cent; 114,850 fivo years, G coat.

HUNTLEY - KREMEK COMPANY
214 FRUITGROWERS RANK.

Farm Lands and Orchards
Fine partly set to trees, fine good location,

to exchange for property.
50 acres, just north of Phoenix; county road runs

through it; heavily wooded; will cut into 5, and
15-ac- re tracts. Must sell at once. One-thir- d cash
will handle.

28 acres, fine Bear creek bottom land; subject to ditch,
cheap and good terms.

23 acres in Orestbrook, set to trees; fine buy tak-
en at once. $2500.00 will handle.

Corner lot on West Main; lot 1, block 1, Highland Park.
Make me an offer.

House and lot on West Side, $425.
We have the finest bearing orchards, large tracts

for colonizing and timber for orders. Any-

thing in estate at
D. H. JACKSON 01 COMPANY

1181a WEST MAIN STREET

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION..

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN 991.

For the Ambitions
& &lnfocritp

b? naJl (or tboM cannot tUml la
umn. All Instruction. iDrmainr now
Z - Vlfl'P t'. l...li.nK&UJ1U&UUUB, M .., ..-- ,

ttnjl.nt nn.Hnir far Cfllfiff Of tUUTertl
ty, omn'i t,lub, gimft. tBg'utttM and
boo r. N trTlniln&ry ciualu.
Uou u reiulrl. I Ul mu ataito dmh
opportjnUy yon. . ... ... . ..
ouu lot a acawip""" w

f

(Ebucatum

CorrMPondcnc Study Dtiutaunl
Unlreralir ot Ortna '

Ensana ui

00C00
Dressmaking
Two front rooms, centrally

located; 5 largo windows;

dressmaking; $25 month.

Phono 2001.

1

oooxxxooooooooo
Curo tho Evils of Intomporance,"
Mr. Story's address on this subject,
dollvered scores ot times, has gained

Uim tho plaudits of of thousands
of his llstouors. ,

Mr. Story will deal with fact com-serni-

prohibition and Its failure to
prohibit. will support initiative
bill No, 328, which gives to ovory
city and town tho excluslvo power to
llconso, regulate, control, or to sup- -

llo reatuin Ih a bljuH;

ho that not Is a slave.

SOCIALIST PARTY repro-sou- ls

best thought of an ago

teiMulug with and fraught

with Immense significance to tho

ot the a

better solution?

speak

this tears

going

ACRES, STATION- -

in 45

ono
per

ranch, soil,
Seattle

10

half if
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further
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for

for
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The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Close to Medford. Good

splendid soil. Sub-imKnt- ol

nnd above front lino 70 ucich

now planted-t- pears and up-pie- s.

" Prices incut nnd terms

easy. Let wo show you a t;ood

real estate investmoat.

Earl C. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowors Bank

Building.

00000O000OO00'
For Placer

or
Quartz Mine

CALL AT ROOM 3,
123 EAST MAIN STREET

koooooooxooooooo
press or prohibit, tho salo ot Intox-
icating liquors within a municipality,
and which also embodies the presont
local option law. Ills address will
deal principally with this law, opera
tlvo In Phllndolphla, which has mado
tho latter city tho best governed In
the country from this standpoint,

VOTE 328 X YES,
(Paid advertloomont, Oregon Homo

Rulo Association.)

ForQuicRSale
Six-roo- m modern house, with funiaco, jmved streina,"
(finely t'urnishod), worth $(i000. For tliruo days wo
oan soil this fine homo for flROOO $1!0()0 cash, balance
like onlv $r0 per mouth, .lihiough oak wood
included for winter's use. A I3S01AJTELY A SNAP.

Huntley-Krem- er Comp'y
Room 214 Fruitgrowors' Bank Bldg.

000OfO00OK000000000000'

For Lease
16-roo- m modern houso, closo in, nearly complotod,

suitable- for. hospital, rooming or apartmont houso.

Phone 4141.

Bittner C& Clarh
K004000K00400f0'00

Fltffiacst
Sautple Booms
in tho city.

Singlo or on
with

Hotel Moore
Tolopbouo In Every Room

BAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

00H4H'
Nursery Stock

Let us Quote You Prices on
All Kinds of Trees

and Shrubs

L. B. WARNER Jr.
At Warner, Wortman & Gore
Grocery j& j& &r Medford$iP. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING OFFICE

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG,

Troutman Orchard Heater
The world's standard of efficiency and economy.

They burn air. Mado in soven types to moot any
requirements. Special prices for short timo. Wo
also manufacture the lard pail hca'ers. Write Karl
R Wundt, General Agent, Meridian, Idaho.

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CniZENi

OREdON.

THE LAST CALL OF THE WEST.
By Waltor V. Woehlko.

Beautifully illustrated in four clora
in Novembor Punsot Magazine

Now on sale, all nowsstands, 10 otb.

fMte!-- .

rOMs suite
also roonwj batk

GOME 2
3 Pines end got some or tke

nBD SOIL
which gives the rloh color

2 FIIUIT
5, It and 30-uc- ro tracts frem
?BC to i"12G per nore. If you
wleh employment wlrlle tho
treoa and vegotabloH are grow-
ing, you can got It noarby, at
3 Plnos, the now lumber olty.

BOWLANB
.Iloom O, 138 M. ALUs St.

NOTICE.
Dr Stoarns has movod from over

Allon & Itoagan's to now Qarnott-Oo-ro- y

bulldlnt,, tf
'"""'aaafcaaaaaaaB.Bi.BwaB )

Haokins for health.


